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DVRPC Honors Regional Leaders & Programs at Annual Celebration
Awards in Transportation, Environment, Land Use, Economic Development, and Local Food

The region’s best in transportation, environment, land use, and economic development were honored at

the Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission’s (DVRPC’s) 8  Annual Celebration of Regionalth

Excellence on May 14 at the Four Seasons Hotel. In addition, Senator Edwin Erickson (26  District) wasth

recognized for his outstanding leadership and commitment to the region. Each year, DVRPC recognizes

leaders and programs that have significantly contributed to the unique character of the Delaware Valley.

Recipients of this year’s Regional Excellence Awards include: 

Regional Transportation Program of the Year: Go Green Go SEPTA Campaign

SEPTA launched the Go Green Go SEPTA campaign to educate and encourage the Greater Philadelphia

region to live green by riding public transportation. The initiative used community events, strategic

partnerships, and advertising to educate the public on the vital role public transportation plays in

preserving the environment and promoting cleaner air. In addition, SEPTA has made important steps in

further minimizing the environmental impact of its bus fleet by introducing 400 new hybrid buses that will

hit the streets between now and 2011.

Regional Environmental Program of the Year: PECO’s Environmental Initiatives

PECO has launched an initiative to preserve the environment and help customers become

environmentally responsible. Totaling more than $15.3 million of work, the program includes the

installation of a green roof and a new Crown Lights system at the company’s Center City headquarters;

the opening of PECO’s first ‘green building’ in W est Chester, recently awarded certification for Leadership

in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED); the increased use of hybrid and biodiesel vehicles; support

for community environmental projects; and enhanced tools and programs to help customers use energy

more efficiently. These efforts are part of the Execelon 2020: A Low-Carbon Roadmap, the environmental

plan of PECO’s parent company.

Regional Land Use Project of the Year: Voorhees New Jersey Town Center developed by the

Pennsylvania Real Estate Investment Trust (PREIT)

A smart growth project in New Jersey, the Voorhees Town Center is a shining example of mixed-use

development. The $150 million four-pronged project consists of a renovated mall, offices, a boulevard with

street retail and mixed-use space, and Arbitare Apartment Homes and Residences. The project was

envisioned with township leaders and residents, and was a joint effort between PREIT and Dewey

Commercial Investors, L.P.
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Regional Economic Development Program of the Year: Smart Energy Initiative administered by the

Chester County Economic Development Council

The Smart Energy Initiative (SEI) is a regional, public-private partnership sponsored by the Chester

County Economic Development Council and PennFuture to promote the growth of the “smart” energy

industry. SEI provides comprehensive workforce and economic development services to partnering

companies, and facilitates the expansion and growth of clean and renewable energy as well as energy

efficiency sectors in Southeastern PA. To date, there are 600 participating companies across the region. 

Regional Leader of the Year: The Honorable Edwin Erickson, PA State Senate, 26  Districtth

Prior to being elected to the State Senate in 2001, Edwin “Ted” Erickson served for nine years as

Executive Director of Delaware County, overseeing government operations in one of the largest counties

in the Commonwealth. Senator Erickson had previously been elected to Delaware County Council, serving

as a member from 1982 to 1989 and as chairman (1987-1989). From 1989 to 1992, Senator Erickson was

in charge of implementing federal environmental programs as Regional Administrator of the U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency III. He began his work in government in Upper Darby Township, serving

as the Director of Public Health and Chief Administrative Officer. Outside of government service, Senator

Erickson was an educator, teaching courses in the science field at Hamilton College, Drexel University

and East Stroudsburg State College.

“This year’s Regional Excellence Award winners cover a wide spectrum of interests but play key roles in

moving our region to a more sustainable, economically competitive future,” said DVRPC Executive

Director Barry Seymour. “DVRPC congratulates each award winner and thanks them for their commitment

to making the Greater Philadelphia area an even better place to live and work.”

LOCAL FOOD ECONOMY LEADERSHIP AWARDS

Also at last week’s celebration, DVRPC introduced a new program that seeks to raise the profile of

Greater Philadelphia’s emerging local food economy, and presented awards to four leaders in this field.

The Local Food Economy Leadership Awards recognize Greater Philadelphia’s food system leaders who

have successfully leveraged collaborations with other stakeholders to create a more sustainable food

system, and have garnered national attention, making this region a leader in local food system efforts.

This new program was created in partnership with the W illiam Penn Foundation.

Recipients of the Local Food Economy Leadership Awards include:

Fair Food – A Program of White Dog Community Enterprises

www.whitedogcommunityenterprises.org or www.fairfoodphilly.org

Greensgrow Farm

www.greensgrow.org

The Food Trust

www.thefoodtrust.org

Weavers Way Cooperative Association

www.weaversway.coop

For more information about DVRPC’s food initiatives, visit www.dvrpc.org/planning/food.htm
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EFFICIENT GROWTH FOR GROWING SUBURBS GRANT WINNERS

In addition to the awards above, the Commission announced the recipients of the Efficient Growth for

Growing Suburbs (EGGS) grants. This new program will advance smart growth planning and principals in

ten communities in southeastern PA. The grants will help create more livable communities by funding

planning, design, preliminary engineering, ordinance writing, and feasibility studies that promote growth

management, enhance community design, and optimize the efficacy of transportation investments. 

Recipients of the EGGS grants include:

E. Whiteland/Malvern ($50,000)

Upper Dublin/Whitemarsh ($70,000)

Lower Providence Township ($36,340)

Upper Chichester Township ($41,160)

Towamencin Township ($40,000)

Upper Frederick ($18,500)

Caln Township ($32,000)

Tredyffrin Township ($32,000)

For more information about the EGGS program and details about each grant winner, visit

www.dvrpc.org/planning/community/EGGS.htm

About DVRPC

The Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission is dedicated to uniting the

region’s elected officials, planning professionals and the public with the common vision of making a great

region even greater. Shaping the way we live, work and play, DVRPC builds consensus on improving

transportation, promoting smart growth, protecting the environment, and enhancing the economy. W e

serve a diverse region of nine counties: Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery and Philadelphia in

Pennsylvania; and Burlington, Camden, Gloucester and Mercer in New Jersey. DVRPC is the official

metropolitan planning organization for the Greater Philadelphia Region - leading the way to a better future.

DVRPC fully complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related statutes and regulations in

all programs and activities.
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